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Rams Ready For
Spud Bowl Battle

The coveted Pot¿to Bo$'l and s
ma:tch against Ful¡erton Jnltior
College are the resa¡ds for the
Ram gridders' .r*o. 10 spot in
nationâl ranking.
Saturday at 1:30.Plf coaeh Clare

Slaughter's Val I e¡; Conference
champions will encounter the F\rllerton squad in the 19,ã00-c'apacity
Bakelsfield Memorial Stad.ium.
Coach HaI Sherbeck's Ifornets
finished the season with the Ea-sterr Conference ct'owlt and a rer'old ot 25 victories.
Only One Ram Loss
One loss mam the llam sea-sol
reco¡'tì. A 16-7 loss to Los Angeles

City College at the first of

the
sea,son held thelr leågue I'ecord to

8-1-0. The seemingly invincible

I{orDets have only a tie (Santa
Monic:a City College, 6-6) to blem-

ish a¡ olheru-ise perfect reconl of
8-0-1.

Coach Slaughte¡' doesn't let this

slight ìag damperr his hopes.
'T\.'e have an excelleDt te{ùm
ând there's no question about
that," he said. "We feel rthls will
give us a chance to really prove
our mettle. Äctually, our team ls
still on the npgrade. We really
heven't been tested yet-"
FCC and F\rlle¡ton ba,ve met
four times previously, vith thc
Rams winninß t'qro and tyrng two.

"Scared Stiff"
Coach Sì'aughter respecls thc

Hornel powerhouse, and doesn't
hesitate to €{ìmit that he's "scared

stit'f" of the encounter.
"From the reopnts we have had,
F\rllerton is as good aÊ aJìy teâ.ln
jn the r'ountry," he said, "Wc
(Conthtuaà on Page 4)

Rooters' Buses To Supply
Round Trip Conveyance

Three rooters' br¡ses ìvill go to
the Shrine Potato Bo$'l footbau
game Saturday in Bakersfjeld.
Stutìents wanting to to to the
game shoultl sit¡ up in the foyer
of the Cafeteria- Ä $1 fee.is required of students to pay for the

TICIGT FOR A POT.A,TO
Jim Ä,doi¡ cceepts a dollcn from Mcmreen Eilenberger for q
ticket to the Potcrto Bowl-gcune between FCC qnd Fullerton Junior College. Ïrckets will be
on sqle until lhey qre sold oui. Tlckets for ths rooters' bus ore olso on so.le in the Cofeteriq
Yozijion Photo
Ioyer for $l round trip.

Bands

W¡ll Gymnasium Shakes

nte rta in
At Half-T¡me
E

The FrCC bønd a.nd tle I'ullerton
marcb.ing band $rill Perform during hatf-time at the Potato Bowl
Satu¡clay in Balersfield.

"Â Salute to F"resno" will be
t¡e FCC band's half-time theme.
Vincent Moats, the tr'CC band
direstor, said the band will Pet'form six routines denoting various aspects

bus fare.
Admission into the ga^me is $1
*'i,th student bo'dy card. General

of social and economic

life in Fresno.
The formations

will

represent
outdoor recreation. cultural activ-

i.ties, ag¡iculture end night life

in Flesno.
The band will also salute FCC,
all educationai institutions in the
valley a,nd the Shriners, rr-ho,
Moats said. "made the Potato

admission is $3.
The buses s-ill leal'e Saturday

sponsor, said the buses will r.etum
l-o the campus a,t abor¡t 6:30 PM.
The game wil.l be played in 'tho
Bakersfield Memorlal Stadium.
FtC will oceupy the soutå siSe of
the stadium. Miss Tarson said 500
se¿ts have been reserved for FtC
rooters.

KMJ radio will broadcast the
bowl gþme Saturday at 1:15 PM.

The game is sponsored by the
Kem County Shrine Club. Prreeeds from the gâ^me ï¡iU Bo to
the Shrine/s Hospitta¡ for Crje

To Sound Of 'People'
Winter Formal Set For December 9
in front of tbe Administration building at 10 av. Miss
Claudia K. La¡son, Rally Club

from

9y TFD- Hll-L!ARD
Abor¡t 40 members of the sin8ing troup Up With People entertained FCC students yesterday
noon in the Gymnasium.

pled Children,

ln l¡s

.hgeles.

-

The performance wa"s one of 11
high school and college ¿ssembly
appea¡ances made during their
tour-day stay in Fresno.
The entire cast of 130 singers
presented the shor Sing Out'66
Tuesday night and last night in
the Selland Arena.

High School & College Students
The eroup, composed of high
school and college studetrts, h'as
taken a year aü'ay from school to
promote the positive aspects of
tìre American way of life.

FtC's Il¡inter formal sill

be

held Dec. 9 from 9 PM until I -A,M
in the Fresno Conyention Center
Exhibit Hall.

Moonlight in December nitt be
the theme of the formal. Entertainment wili be provided by Del
Courtney and his orchestra.
The Associa,ted Women Students and .A,ssociated Men Students are sponsoring the dance,
with Ed Reid a¡d Vicki Vlorden
as cochairmen.

Jim Chappel, Mary lle¡nandez
a¡d Tom e'odwin a¡e in charge
of publicity. Miss Doris De.a.kins,
the dean of women, and. W'innie
Ihde are on the refreshment committee.

Kathy Sullivan is in charge of
bids and Dan Ozier, FCC speech
instructor, will be the master Lo'f
ceremoniee

.

À winter queen and king will
at the formal. Each club

reign

may nominate a queen and a king

cand.idate. Voting

will

ta.ke place

at Ithe formal.

Bids a¡e now available

i¡ th¡

Cafeteria foyer. Àdmission is free,
but one must obta.in bids in order

to atteud the formal, according to
Miss Deakins.
Miss Ihde reminds students rthaJt
the attire is formal, but tiis mea¡s
tuxedos or da¡k sui,ts for men.
'Women may lve,ar long or short
formals.

Leon Peters, hoad of a group
which sponsored the tr'resÌro frer(Continued on Page 2)

Bowl possible."

While saluting night life in

trlesno, the band ï¡ill pla.y a Tijuana Brass number, entitletl "Bittersweet Summer."
The FCC band will mra^rch in a
parade in downrtown Bakersfield
at 10 AM Saturday. Moats said
the pa.rade number will be a Sousa marth, "trtairest of the Fair."
Moats said tlat the entire halftime will b€ televised by Channel
29

in Bakerefield.

Seven Facu lty
Members To

Represent tCC
Seven representatives from the
FCC faculty \¡rill attenat ;the North

Central Region California Junior
College Association fall confer-

will be held
on Dec. 3 a.t Sacramento State
ence. The conference
College.

The representa,tives are Don
a member of the association's board of directors; Jess

Wren,

Backer, president of the tr'CC Faculty Club; Dean Peffer, Paul Hof-

editz, Charles KihS, Robert Kimura a¡d Don West.

Citations Go
To Repay
Police Loan
Mrs. Betty Anderson, finâncial
secretary for FCC, reports that
since the flrst week of October.
$734 have been coueoted from the

payment of parking citations.
'What happens to this money?
Unlike the system of issuing

citations used ,at trÌesno State

College, F.CC s'tudent police re-

ceive autìority from ,the college
itself. F ines are paid in the financial secretary's office instead
of being paid to tthe city.
Police Loan
'When the Student Council was
asked to provide funds for the

organization of a student police
unit, the councll au;thorized an
expenditure of $2,600. This money
pulchased helmets, nightsticks,
leather and rain gear so that the
campus police mlghtt have the

equipment needed
job.

to do

their

Richard Cleland, the dean of
men, ,said thàt money was needed

for the rental of a Californla
(Contintted on Page 3)

ve-

BID FOR THE ASKING
.A,ssociqted Women Students president TVinnie lhde crrd.A,ssocicrted Men Students vice-president
Ed Reid, mcrn the toble for bids to the winter formcl. Bids
crre free with o student body ccnd ond mcy be obtcined in the Cafelerio foyer.
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ls War Worth lt?

FRESNO CITY COLI.EOE

PAGE Studenfs, City College Employee
Voice Anti V¡ef Nam V¡ews
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Education

Ba r9arn

In the lasr issue, the Rampage
askeC 27 studeDts and te,achers if
the UDited States should be involved in tbe \:iet Nam war. ùIost
óeopte approred
and told sby.

of U.S. policies

Here are sonae opposing viervs
given by ftC students and a college employee when asked the
same qtestion- Soi¡e were asked

uition Might Be
P røcticsl So lution
T

addit¡onal questio¡s

such

as:

"'ìil'hal cyLD T-e do to win or flnish
the lv.ar?" a¡d ''Do you think Viet
Nam ls worth ñgùting and dying

The California Junior Coileåe Faculty Association, at a
recent meeting in Sacramento, drew up â resolution urging 'for?"
to
Mike Monroe, ex-soldier who
aIi- spent 14 months ¿5 3 millþ¡y p9liceman ,and Yolulteer door gunOn ner in helicopters, meþring
in
the one hand, education expenses in California are among business:
the lowest in the United States, and on the other, the taxes
Promote Undcrrtending
"W'e can get tnûch fürther rith
the Vletnamese if re' promotè
understandlng. They â¡e Yer:r dlfferent from us and bve s, diverse
set of rnalues. Some of tùem ¡ay

owner?
We think not.

s at FCC onfv out of state a¡d

fo

cheap and money

'å,iHi'å3äifÈ'ò'f 3"tr"Ji3i'n"

be
lrue, t

tion at a second-rate price.
in cost to the student, but

doesn't

is life.

"YIe shouldn'l be giving them
so much ald ,and qdvice,

would

it

life is
se

nor shoûld
i¡ tùe

have gotten involved

flrst

Dfece.

"They wo,uld-have more rcsD€et

for us if we didn'[ throw our
lxrney a¡ound. The Vietnamese
a¡e poor, but they can male a

Ventura College Paper
Prinfs Poll Criticizing
'UpW¡th People'Show
By MARILYN THRONEBERY
Yentura CollegeSurprise! 'There are actually
p€rsons who don't. like UP With
People.

Ventura College's newsPaper'
The Plrate Elxpress, devoted al'
most rthree-fourrths of their second
page to student opinion on the
Up With PeoPle group that Performed rat their college Nov. 8 and
9.

Some

of the êtudents

thought

tha,t the Performance was well
done, but nany of them had more
posiltive opinions.

"Fasci8t"

Lin Baltlwin, sophomore sociol'
ogy najor setd, "I hate them be-

of the IIlt-.
san't see how

oause they remlnal me

ler youtb tFouÞs.

I

they stênd for anything important.

Ihe w'hole ldea touches thlngs
that cå.n berverY dangerous. If
you didntt llke this trgup, You
were congldered. Un-A-merican'
The whole set-up is . wh'at
night cail Íascls,L"

You

Randy DoYle, soPhômore biology

mâ,ior, commented; "Their total
perlormánce waÁ based 0n emotiona,l appeal."
Some students assertel that the
p¡ot¡a,xD is s¡ronsoretl bY Monal
Re.A¡mament.
ttAll PsYchotic"

Sllvia Duran, freshman English

tlteraÊure majór, said, "They're all

psychotic. ÄPpare¡tly 'they 'are
trytng to bring back gome 'true
rell8foh' thing.

"Ihe'Moral Re-Á.rmament feels

tùrat they'¡e bringing GocI to us
tb¡ough einging. The whole thing
wlth these people is that theY're

hrrits^n hangovers.

"They're also collectivists tlxey all wear the same clothes."
Moral Re-Armament Backing
Ctaire E. Moore, sophomore Premed major, saltl, "TheY are backed
by Moral Re-A¡mamentt, which, as
I have dlscovered, is a religious

cr¡lt with tasclst

tendencies."

The Worltt Book EncycloPedie,
sûates, "Mo¡al Re-.A,¡mament i's d.
movement flor character improve-

ment. Moral RêArmament bè
lieves that meD can change the
world by improving rthelr own

bill to ñve times as far

$10

ras the

average G.I-

"Even the Vietnä-mese soldlers
oD our slde don't care to<¡ much
about us. tr'or the most pant, they
are low on the rtotem pple q.nal
don't_ understând rrhat's going on
or why. How can you win a wa¡

without educration?"
All-Out War
Dennis tr'rost,. llberal arts ma-

jor: "We sho,ultl cleclq¡e alloutt

sar or te¡. out. I'm totally against

¡-hat re're doing now

losing
Eoney. losing lives and -so forth,

Fhat have rve ieally tiot to
shos for it? Let's get it oyer Fitb
rhile we still have tle poser to

a-.rd

Co so

or quit.

"It really isn'lt a physiczl rar.
\!-e're pushing our,ideology
:ìg?inst theirs: democracy versus
communism. Do1't Set me \çroDg
I didnlt think ours was better.
-if
I souldn't stick around. However.

I don't lihe our adminlstratiqn's
policies so fer
we're
a mess.
- you illook
"\lo natter how
at it,

there w'ill be Do pe¿ce until the

killing

stoDê- Peece through war?

Neverl"
Minoritics Againd Vict Nam

Mark Paolillo, psyehologr major: "I think only hinorities sey
rve shouldn't be ln Yi€* ¡-an- I
generally

r&pprÌDve

I

of the Ûs-'s

don't like to see all
tþe tleath Ðnd somow co¡nected
with our flghrt for freedon- ta¡kind is being persecuted by -onactions, but

kinal.

"I knoç ofsomg

genenal gripes:

U.S. property is being stolen rlght
from under oor eyes, and the
black m¡rket is thrivtng. tr under-

sta¡d thåt tbe Yletnamese don't
knos o¡ ca¡e rhy re are there,
a¡d thåt Ee're not aPpreclated.
It's a rather deprcssitrg outlook."
F loyd Welliver, sociel relfare
najor: "No, I dor't thtnl Yiet
Nam is worth flghting a¡d dying
for. I think the U,S. is caugùt up
ln ia technolo8fsal ra4e wlth Russia qnd. canìt really control daytoday diplomatic events as long
as they conc.entrate on this technologica.l race."

Bill ï'lores,

police science: "I

don't think se have any tmsiness
over there. It's Dot our figãt."
Jim'Adair, er-¿i¡n¡an who spent

one year as a cou¡municoilons
maintenance technicia¡ ûn Viet

Nam, majoring in elec.tronics:
"I feel we should contlnue to
check the inf'lux of

sonnnnisq i¡-

to South Viet Nam whenever

pos-

sible. When we can interveae with
the VC's supplies.and com.municetions, we should do so v.lthout
hesitation. Ì'or insüanqe,1re could
prevent rtll'o.thirds of the enemy's
rice supply from reaching them

if se w¿a¡6¿ ¿o.

Check Agression

"w'e can check Communist Àggression like v'e did in Korea if
we search, find and destroy the
enemy."

Mrs. Dorothy Edl€ier, studont
employment offlce placemeot supervlsor:

'TIIe shouldn't be ovor tåere.
I'm g€ttlng tireat of hearlog hør
mâny p€opte have been killed evq
ry dÂy. I don't care whoee people

are being ktUeal,

I don! ltke r.t.

"Su¡e we have boost€d tàe economy, increeseil þbs a¡(l eo forth,
but at shat prlce?

"AIso, ttre reportlng isn't fac-

tual enoutñ- Tfe seem to be getting a o¡csided vlew herrr in
the U.S. It soonds llks the same

old buslness every dey.
Not Paclflst

"I'E no paciñst" but I rlont b+
lleYe t¡åa people unrllllng to
flght for the U.S. sboultt bô loreed

to to.
'?erha¡x the a.nswer to pea,ce
lies ln giving up North Ìl"tet Nan
a.nd simp¡y Datrofff!€f ttùr'torder.
We should do tåls ln ¡nËteras
similsr to the Korean Wa¡."

mo¡als ancl teaches'w'orld-chânging thr'ough life-changing.' It emphasizes honesty, love, purity ând
unselfishness.

"rhe

organizart'o"

Nurse Rsfes Eorly Sickness Diognosis
no'u'..*;:
Besf Prevention For Communicoble llls

tiônql 2qsêmlrlias
national
asseDblies, and
and. spreads

its message by sponsoring travel-

Does absence make ithe

heart will notify the
the ors.

iDstruct- cost accident and sickness insurance plân is available to all srtu"When tthe incidence of respir- dents during rhe (30
student is concer¡ed.
Editorial on Griticism
day) enrollM¡'s. Margaret N. McBride, the artory infections is inc¡eased,
Criticism of Up With People by
period of each seme€rter.
ment
some of the students of Yentura college nurse, said at t¡is time everyone is urged to exercise
She said the plan otfers eiCollege was the ba,sis for an of year there are increased ill- every precaution to minimize, the
cellent
benefits, including major
and
infections
to.eàu""
nesses
c'ampus.
spread
of
oD.
editorial in that school's newsThe student absent with a fever the incidence of complications," hospital expenses up to $1,000
Þaper.
per injury 9¡ llln6gg.
In reference to the criticizers or r,ash shoultl nott come to class, Mrs. McBride said.
îhe expenses cover a threeStudcnts Pay
of the performers, The Pira,te Ex- she said, beoause of the danger
press said, "These stud€nts are to orthers. The stuclents' digease
Since no medical care is pro- bed room, hospital services and
quick to jutlge, but plow, oh so may be infeotious or communi- vided by the college, Mrs. Mc- necessary miscellaneous hoeplñat
Bride'said students should be pre- expenses like prcscribed drugs,
cable.
very slow to actually think.
pared to pay for medical exp€nses dressings, blood, plagm¿ ülal labBest Cure
"Negâtivism -seems, to be an
itlentifying characteristic of this
"An early die8¡osls is the stu- caused by illness or lnjur.:r. À low- oratory tests.
ing plays and pageants."

gtolv fonder? Nqt as far as

institr¡tion of higher learnlng. VC
has become útre rlittle Berkeley'
of Soutthern California.
Young Ocganization
"Up With Peoplê has been in
existence for only a year and
three monthg yet everyorie wants
proof of results, and'they went it
no\¡¡' Amerloa certalnly lsn't going
to be -rebuilt in a year antl three

dents best cure to reduce the dan-

studeût's

ger of illness," Mrs. McBrlde said.
Students are asked to telephone
the dean of men orwomen or the

Health Center when absent for
three or more coDsecutive days
and to notify the center when

they return to school. The center

nónths.

,

"Maybe Up TVith People isn't

the rtghtt answer, but u¡til someone find,s a better way, the Singout grou¡r members shoultl recelve the adml¡ation they deserve
as Amerlcans who have a purpose
and are not afraid :to sacrifice a
part of their lives for its success."

MORE 'PBOPLE'
(Contínued frorn Pøge I)
formances, said, "These apDearances are counteradting the cls
monstratlons

that we hear

so

much about.'
The singers .defrâyed their exp€nses while ln F¡esno by süayint

with looal fa¡u:ilies.
Mayor Floyd H. Hytle honored
the trqupe's visi,t by proclaiming
Tuesday and W'ednesday Up With
People Days in tr'resno.
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Club News
Week
Play Postponed One
Tutorial Pro gram

Car Accident
Changes Role
ln FCC Play
BY MARY

A¡ds

By GLORIA RODRIGUEZ
formed tutor¡al pro-

recently given approval
by the r|resno City linified School
DistÌict Bo,ard. to allo*- tutors to
aid disadvantâged eiementary and
high school students.
The 'tutoring services a¡'e glven
g]-am ìyas

YOUNG

,l'Llrd Smoke. has

been postponed fot one rreek. The
play, originally scheduled lor this
weekend, will be Preseuted next
weekend Dec. 8, I 3Dd 1"

Letitia Scor.dino. x-ho rr¿s

play the lead l'ole of Àlma,
hit. by a car after rehearsal

als who lack the attention, etìcouragement or self-confiden.è in
the home to help improve or (ontinue their studies.

,to

Scordino in the lead r-ole. \{!ss
Manson, a freshmau student, llon
ae awand for the outstandiâg âct-

ress at Roose!'elt High

by FCC stutlents who tolunteer'
a ferv hours per week to individu-

rvas
Sat-

urday rdght, Nov. 19. She suffered
a broken leg from the acoidelìt
wbich høppened outside of tlte
Soctal H ll of the Sludent Center.
Chris Mansolr rvill rePlace trfiss

School

Srrencer Thompson, head coorcl-

inator, s,aid that approximately 90
stndenls have been assigned stu-

Ginger Shannon, DarrnY Arrigoni,
Ba¡barÊ Lynn ñ-estern, Rick O:rin'
Al Clrimele, LloYd M. HoPkins,
A¡ne Johason, LloYd Clendenning.
antl stå€e manager Strsan Kiral¡r-

Mcmson, comforts

her

Ãlmo Winemiller, played bv Ch¡is

by fürl Jones, in Tenn
Mìss Mcnson becs:e
dino suffered c¡ broken leg in qn qccident.

rtraYed
Smoke.
q ScPr-

Yozijiør Photo

Corps Exomínotion Slsted
For Mondoy At Posl OÍfice
The Peace Corps placement test

*'ill be given in Flesno Monday a.t
3 Plf in Room 200 of the main

play are now oD sale at the FCC
box oftice in Student Center 217.

post office.
Peace Corps headquât'¿ers said
tììis is one of four'90 mintlte ter;ts
being given in the Yalley'
Before students take the test'

other students antl $1'50 for adults'

tained in any local Post ofñce or

Frederick Johnson, dl'ama in8tn¡ctor, saltt that tickeis for the

They are free to tr'CC student
bocty câ,rd holders, 75 cents for
Johnson atso said that tickets
should be Picked uP early because

gf veryJi¡qi. .tgd

s-eating.

'Touch of Life'

Summer and Smoke is describ€d

by Joh¡son as having: a "rtouch
of everyday human life in it." He
said, "n attraets me because the
characters in it are so much like
many people we klrow."
Johnson explained rthat the PIot

revolves a¡ound a SirI antl "the

boy ne¡t door'' who 8t'ow- uP to-

gether and eYetrtually fall in love'
A sìight Problem develoPs, ho-v-

ever. because both intlivlduals
have g¡or¡¡n up with different outlooks that threa,ten to start drir-lng each away frorn the cYther'

Best Play
?om Wriaht said, "Summer a¡^d
Smoke is going to be the best
play rre've ever done from the
tech-nloal polnt

of view."
Wrigh¿ is the lnstructor of the
theate¡ cra,ît a¡cl scene design
cl¿ss.

He stated that Summer antl
Smoke ls a very coriplisated shorv

with much "hard wolk ancl labor
being done by the students."
'Tte drama class does all of
tJre backstage work including
stage sets, props, lighting, sound
effects, costumes and nakettP,"
said'Wright.
The s€t designs are dra'q'n bl¡
Wright and bnilt by the stude¡rts.
Complex Costumes

The costumes, which \M'rlgllt
said are very complex anrl beatttiful. were designed b:¡ Carìos
Cobos. Ma¡ci,a, Isaacson made tlte

paûterns and constfucted the ('ostumes.
Members of the class are Judy
Booth. Ken Bundy, AI Cirimele,
Mary Duck'rvoÍth, Cindy F cìs, Imajea¡ Johnson, James Mess¿rlian,
John Niswonger, Joe Orum, James
Shea, Leslie
Reid, Geraldine
Sheets, lrnd Judi Fish.

the application form must be
completed. Forms maY be ob-

from,the Peace CorPs, Il.ashing¡on

D.c.,

20525.

This test is open to all Persons

over 18 with no dePendent chil'
dren.

'Campus Police
Serve St udents'
(Continued f rom Page 1)
lìicle director'' to Provide the
police with the name of a legislered vehicle's os-ner.

Citation Fund Uses
Ttìis diredtory, incidental ex'
penses 'and the repa-l'ment of the
iniri.òl loan m'ade to the r.ampus
police is provided for bY the cita'
tion receipts. Clel'and sâid that
after the loan is repaid, all receipts exceP¿ those needed fot'

expenses (about $500 a year) $-ill
go into the sludent bodY genet:al
fund.
"The camPns Police organiza-

tion is a service arm of the

R.T.

acceptance of the force is a credit
both to the campus Police and to
the sludent body as a whole.
"If there is serious dottbt as io

the valiclity of a citation, 11'e can
void it. I have hâd velY fel' stuclents come into the offitre r¡ith a
belligerent attitude. I lvoultl s:ly
that 99 per cent ot the srtuclent
body h,as cooperated very wel!."

This is not an entnance test into the Corps but one which determlneÉ u'here a person iS best
suited to serre once he volunteers.
15,(Xþ Volunteers

The P:'i¡,-e Colps inform'ation
office sai<l rhere are now l;,000
volr¡nteers serving in 52 na,¿ions.
The Louis llarris poII, Collagian
AtLitudes Tovard Peace Corps,
t.S. Image Overseas, ñas con'
dut-.t'd u-ith 1,2t10 colleEie .te:ì!ors
lrom across the country. It showed
that 51 per cent felt that the
Peace CorÞs Þresents a favorable
imagie of America overseas.
Doing Excellent Job
Eighty-six per cent thought the
Corps n as doing an "excellettt"
or "good" job. About 250 students
sarv the Corps as a "ch¿¡nce to
make personal contact antl helP
create mutual understanding" between this country and others.

Washington Carver Junior High,
Washington Hlgh and Piuedale
Elementary SchoolS.

He also stated

r¿hâ,t

the

pro-

gram has ,already had fine results

in the schools that n'ave started.
He re8rets the delay of assignments due to the newness of the
program and lack of spaee irl the
schools.

This protram is dlfferent flom
Alpha. Gamma Slgma's tutorlal
prþgram for FEC stud€nts.
SCTA
The semi,annual executive coun-

cil of the Student California
Teachers Ässociatlon uill be attendeti by six members and sponsors tomorrow atrd Sarturday in
the California Teachers Àssociation heaclquarters buildlng in Burling¿me, Calif.

The delegates atteDding are:
ann Panzarelþ president; Deanna Mehr:ten, treasurer, Sa¡ah C'ardoza and Vernon Clark. Spondors
atltencling are Bruce Moriis and
Miss Äudrey Sulliran.
Ph¡ Beta Lambda

Darryll Kahn, president and
state centml section vice ores!

dent, and Greg Maloney, sidte
treas[rer and first vice president
of tbe loc'al cììapter, \'ill aLtend
the PBL sLate board uìeetins Jiìn.

7 in I-os Anteles.
The other ar:tivities slated in<'lucle ¿r trip to Sonora during the
senester break fol general club
Iecreation and a fottr-day co¿rstal
trip afte| tlìe start of next semester to the International IJrìsiness Machine head office in llan
Jose, the Hearst Castle irr San
Simeon anct Momo Bay.

'
Fine Arts Club
Officers have been chosen by
the Fine Arts Club. They âre

Lynne 'Wilson, president; Kathy
Safer. vice pÌesident; ùIaiilyn

Foreman, secretary-treasur.er and
Ann Weitzel, Inter Clttb Ccuncil
representative.

The art depaxtEeDt Ìras

re-

scheduled the student a¡t sele for

Dec. 14, 15 and 16 ln the FCC
bookstore. The displays wlll ln'

clude pottery, tvater color
oil paintings.

and

Alpha Gamma Sigma
A delegation from the FCC char>
ter of Alpha Gømm'a SigPa. an
honolary society, a,ttended the resional conference of AGS Nov. 19.
The dele8ation was comprlsed of
the officer.s Doug Calhoun, Preai'
ilen't ; Doug Nelson, vice Presldent;
Mlke Robinson, treasurer; Marilyn McOlain, secretåry; and Bnrce
Belm,an'and K,aren Christensen.
The purpose of the conference
was to consider the effectiveness

of the preseDt state constitution.
Calhoun sald during ithe course of
the ce¡vention the tr'CC represenùatives blocked a. move tto lower

the requirement for menbership,
rvhich is the attaiDment of a 3.0
grade point average with 12 or
more units in the semester before
admission to the chapter.

Under a neÌ!- pl'ogram gradttâte
students ,are now permitrted to do
fieìd work leading to a doctcl of
philosophy degree rvhile aìso do'
ing research N-ork tor the l'e,tce
Corps, announced Directol Jack
Vâughn.

Voluntee¡s rvlro return to st'irool
íLre now being aidett bY scholat'ships. For 1966-67 322 scholarships

are being offered in 69 coìleges
and universities across the country.

"You can't make a career out
of the Peace CorPs, but You
rhoLrld nake the Peâce Cotps Par¡

of your career'," one volunteer
said.

Thc 8e¡t Cost¡ No Morc

When asked rvhat the most

common violatìons lvere, Cleland
listed failure to register a vehicle,

parking in staff zones and Park'

ing in the visitor

zones.

Penníes c¡ Doyr-lF

SPOR,T COATS
$35 uP
{b

from West Coqst

Also ovoiloble deportures from N.Y.,
flighls in Europe ond Orientol flights.
Edwotionol Studcnt Exchonge Progrum, ll42 South Doheny, lo¡ Angelæ, 275-6629.

stu-

clent body," he said. The students'

EUROPE
$355

to one of these schools:
Nonth Avçutte Community Center,
dents

NEW LEAD ROLE

Ìâst y€Êr.

Cast Members
Otler members of the cast
^le
Jack L Smi,th, Linda Smith, Carl
Jones, Lydla Sanchez, Renee CÌeu'
dennlng, David lfalk' Rill Seary'

¡sh Schools

A newly

The FtC Dt'am¿ DePanment's
produotion of 'lennessee \\-illlams'

play, Summel'

H

-\.

UNIVERSITY SHOP

YAIET
t929

FRESNO 5T.

tÍl . a¡

vowes
9óó tulron Mall

AIr/t ó-993ó

WHAT TYPE OF MAN WEARS WALTER SMTTH
CLOTHES? He is the type of man who knows high
performance and quality of workmanship. The type
who is as discriminating in his choice of automobile
as he is in his taste in clothes. Gene Suglian and
Dennis Contrestano are checking out the many fine
points of the 912 Porsche in casual clothes selected
At \4/ALTER SMITH.
Gene wears the new worsted wool double knit sweater
by Malcott of Paris, $30.00: and hop sack slacks in
a no-iron fabric by Harris, $8.00.
Dennis has selected, a Jantzen sweater of wool and
mohair with harmonizing trim, $20.00: and the popular Levi Sta-Prest trim cuts for $7.00.

Poge

RATI PA G

Four

December

E
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Cagers Travel South
After Merced Vicfory
Coa.ch John Toomasian's FCC
b.asketball team is in Bakersfield

The Rs^m caters won

(lei¡ first

game of the,season Tuesday

nitht

todsy for the Bakersfield Inivta-

w'hen they beat Merced .College

tiona,l Tburnàment.

75-70

Thls tournament lÌ.ill Pit tthe
R¿ms a€ai¡rst several of the Me-

in

non-league action.

Cæch Toomasi,an said that one
of the møfn factors contributing

to the victory was the

tropoHta¡ ConJerence llor/ers'

defensive

of John Glar-inovich
and Don Slade. They got I â¡d
rebounding

Matmen Top
Merced JC
r
^^.
I n Urpener

BtlI Musick's R¿m matmen will travel to San Mateo
Saturday to \Yrestle in the San
Coach

Ma;teo lournament.

The mst team w'on their first
match of the season Tuesday
when they beat Merced College
14-5.

Results

of the

Merced

ma¡tch

are:

Eddie Morag'a, FCC'

115

pinned -Mark Carter, third round.

123-Raul Contrena.s, FCC, won
by forfeit.
130
John Ðmana" Merced,
pinned-Phjl'Wells.
Russell Simpson, FtC,
13?
- Tanje, 8-2.
dec. Cra.ry
145-Joe Marquez, FtC, dec.
Ray Verrintler, 4-0.
F'CC, Pinned
152
- Ron l/ott,
third round.
Jim Wolahan,

160-Jif Cruz, FtC, won

bY

forfeit.

167-1om Opperman, FCC,
Bud Bailey.

dec.

8-1.

177-Keith Boyer, FCC, rvon by
folfeit.
191-Eddie Ortiz, tr'CC, won by
forfeitt.

Heavyweightt-Paul Herschfelt,
FCC, pinned Ken Sabin, first
round.

13 rebounds respeotively.
Tim Natsues scored 1{ points
and Glavinovich 13 points. High
point men for Merced l'ere Ken
Roberts with 17 points and Lerv
Worthe with 16 points.

Starters

for this game lr-ere

Glavinovich at center, Slade and
Itrart Polk, forwards, and l(atsues
and Floyd Sanders, tuards.
Corach Toomasian said, "I'm op-

limistic of esta.blishing a solidar-

ity rvità five

starters and it aÞ
pears that we will have a real

fine bench."
Six lettermen are back from
last year's squad.

Twþ more tournaments

are

scheduled before the hoop squad
opens Valley Co¡ference action

Ja¡. 6.
The team finished last season
with arÌ overall mark of 18-13.

Ram Poloist

AlfY"9

Rates

FtC's J¿y Hu¡eke ha
for tle All-Valley Conference \-ater polo rteam.
leeted

Huneke is tlh¿

¡i..r.*.

pololst

:
to be so honored. I
ìl''i
lr
Another Ram, Blair lrconey, .bas
been picked for the secûnd team.

Bob Grimm led the te,o scoring for the year with 103 points.
Scott Holmes has also been voted
an outstanding player.
Coach Gene Stephens considers

this the best year, not only in
individual placement, but also in
team protress.
FCC finished secoDd in tûe conference rvith a 7-3 leøgue win'recold and an overall record of il6-8.
The team and individual players
will receive awards in the annual
fall sports awardg banquet Mon-

day in the Oafeteria.
Watel polo veterans who will
continue as members of the reg-

ulal swimming team ale Huneke,
[,ooney, Holmes and Alan Decker.
The annuâl state water polo

meet .ì\¡ill be helcl tomorrow and
Saturday arl tr'oothill College. San
Jose Clty Collete aid tr'oothiu

will

represent Northern Califomia in
the meet-

BILL MUSICK

AUTO STEREO

i6'0,0
IEl

W¡th S¡xth ln State Meet

Rlam harrier Pete Santos fiu- any Northern California tean at
ished ln fifth place to rate FCC the meetThird Place Last Yeer
^r"o. Six in the CaÌifornia State
Meet Saturday at Pierce College
FCC took third ln la.st year's
in Los Algeles.
slate meet, in which Garcia was
Olher high-placing Rams in the 30ttb aud Luna was 48th.
meet r¡¡ere Andy Hansen, 23rd,
Neil Duggan of Hancock Junlor
19:31; BiUy W'ilson,29th, t9:42;
Collete rvon tbe meet with a
Frank Luna, 30th, 19:.14; John cortrse record of 18:24.4.
Garcia, 48th, 20:19; Robert ÐsEddie Cadèna of Bakerstleld

pinoza. 60th, 20:43;

a¡d

Paul

Konon. 21:10.
The Rams scored the hithest of

(Continued from Page 1)
feel that rve will be playing tle
top team in the state."

Only nationa^lly No.

one-rated

Santa Monica escaped defsat iD
play ryith F\rller,ton this season.

Willie Cox is

F'CC's leading

msher with 635 net yards in
can'ies for a

,1.1

touchdorçns.

"I respect F'CC a great deal,
and we expect a tough game," he

Fullback Stan Bâuer is No. 2
rusher rvith 325 net ya.rds in 77

years,

this Ram team is certaÍnly a good

Ä total of 276 points has been
scored. by Ram offense, and oÞ
poeing scores høve been limlted to
only 94.
Ram Stroñg Men
trbllerton will face seve¡al Ran

carries.

Key Blocker
Slotba¡k Don Valerio has

AtfTO $ó8.8$

orwxsr'DowN

INSÍAILED WITH FOUR SPEAKERS
=CO'NPIETEIY
FUW automatic
4-traclr Stcreo Ca¡tridge System
just lnserü tl¡e conüiruous-play

wE tNsTArr tN JusT

-caúridge.

nilo HouRs

Wo¡ld's largeet ltbraty of maJor labcl Populat, Jazz
Vore than 1200 a\uns - four md €lght track EtaÉ at $3.96. Or, lct us tâpe you favorlte albums.

2014 E. McKinley Avenue, Fresno

"s#,ii"K,

-

aÃd Claesical mu¡Ic-

in Inventory, Prices

268-4424

,been

key blocker for rthese three:

Va-

Ierlo's offensive feats inclrrde 185
yards rushing atd 140 yards ln
pa,sses.

and fourth wa-s Pete Braug. !ÍL
San antouio College.
Pierce Collegc l¡ Wlnner
Host Pierce won the teêm cham-

pionship w-ith 76 points.

R¿m mnners placecl thtrd iÀ
the Northern California Ch.mpion-

shlps Nov. 18 at Rockli[ oorrse.
Santos Leads Rams
Pete Santos led the Raq oause,
bâttling Hancock's Duggan until
the last {00 yards. Dugg:an tàen

took a l\-rong turn, and Sran¡o6
held his place, finishing fifth.
The Rampage wishes to

apolo-

gize for an error in the cros¡
cou,ntry coverage in the Nov-

17

issue.

FCC won the match of Nov. 10
aga¡nst Colleg€ of Sequoiars rvith
a score of 27-{.

Due to a mtstnrer?retailon of
the scorebook, the re_oorter reversed the scores and erroneously
wrote the story as a COS victory.

John M. Euless,

'Mr. Baseball'
Dies Af Age 8ó
The man for whom FìCC's basr¡ball park was named died Norr¡.
23.

John M. Euless, knorryl as .'Mr.

Split end Tom Chatmon bas
been the leading pass reeeiver,
ï¡ith 493 yards in 31 cempletions.

Ba.seball" of trÌesno, succumbed to

Hip lnjury
Due to a hip injury, Bauer ls
being kept out of contact work
until tbe bo*'l game.

Euless began baseball work in
l9{1 u¡hen he serred as president
of the old Fresno Cardh¿l Club.

F\llerton's defensive

STEREO FOR YOUR

155

average a.nd five

Ron Hudson, quarterb{ack, leads
in net yards gained, with nearly
1,200 passing yardage and 62 compteted p,asses. '

one.

HARRISON'S 1349 N. BIAGKSIONE
KING AUÏOÍYIOT|VE PH. 233-8384

strong men s''be have contributed

to this offensedefense teamwork.

Lulled
Coach Sherbeck is not lulled by
this im.pressive record.

Not

If not the best i¡ m-qy

US TAPE YOUR FAYORITE RECORDS

College placed second in rhe
event. Third place was llailzetl
-â,lpizar, Long Beach City College;

Spud Bowl Battle

many, mrany years."
r

After o successful4-1 Vclley Conlerence seqson, the Rcrm

Ram Harr¡ers End Season

said. "I've heard. through the
grapevine that FCC is big and
strong and has its best team in

PRICES AS LO\ü AS

SÎEREO TAPES
FROm $3.98

R.A'M CROSS COUNTRY TEÀM

- Cclifomio Chcrmpionships crnd sixth in the fülifo¡nio
hqrie¡s placed thi¡d in the No¡them
Stcrte Meet. Pictured fro¡a left to right qe Pete Scr¡tos, John Gcrcio, Andy Hqnsen, Frcu'rk
Luno. Billy W'ilson, Pqul Konon, Roirert Fcpinozo crrd Dcrr Lopez. Public Informcrtion Photo

br¿ck Bob

Àbbott has made a notewortåy
showing in season play. Hornet

offensive men who will threaten
Ram hopes are Clem Cn¡m and

Lon Bagley. Ch¡1s Woods is the
outstanding offensive tackle on
the Hornet squad.
Due to a decision to ban postseason bowl Bames, this will mark

the last Potato Bowl. The R¿ms
also particip'atecl ln tàe first Poùa,to Bowl game atp.inst Bakerslield College when the bowl opened

tn

1952.

a heart attack while

hunting

pheesants. He was 86.

He was primarily æsponsibl€
for the building of the ftesno
State College Pa¡k in 1941. The
park was ren-a.med the John lÍ.
Euless Fark in his hoDor rhsn it
was taken over by the Fleeno City

Unlfietl School Dis,triot tu 105?.
The park is now owned by the

State Center College Dfstr¡ct. It
home field for the F1CC
R¿ms and the FYesno Giants, a

is the

fa¡m club of the Sa.n Flancisco

Giants.

Tv/o yeaxs ago Euless wa€ inducted into the Fïesno Atlìdt¡
Haìl of trrame.

